
over the cane, whichlay upon a
table. And suddenly the inspec-
tor pulled something from his
pockets and snapped it upon the
native's wrist.

He was too late. Surendra
Lai's hand closed upon the'han- -
die of the cane; he raised himself
up, smiled weakly and fell in a
heap upon the floor. The local

i police chief, rushed forward to
seize the implement from the dy-
ing man's hand. The great de-

tective caught his hand in a grip
of iron. He freed the dead man's
wrist and pressed the steel of the
handcuff upon the handle, at the
same time drawing his revolver.

The cane flew into two sections
and from its hollowed interior
something came writhing and
hissing. detective fired.

'As you may know," he ex-

plained .afterward, "the hooded
cobra is the most venomous of
reptiles. Its. bite is almost in-

stantaneously fatal, while it is
able to exist for months without
food or air. It was a scheme of

""""'develish ingenuity. The snake
was undoubtedly introduced by
Surendra Lai, and struck its yic-ti- m

through a minute hole in the
handle. In this way he succeeded
in assassinating three men. I did'
not mean that he should perish in

h t that manner, "but wished to catch
9 him off Eis guard. Unfortunately

he was too quick for us, and pre-
ferred death by his own instru-
ment to perishing upon the

Grandmothers know more
.about little boys than mothers do (

- r
WASTED ENERGY

Somebody said once that the
only really wicked thing, in the
world was wasted-energ- y.

A steeplejack recently took a
risk jump which would have
meant a fall of 250 feet to death
if he missed the landing, and he
did it just to prove' that he was
smarter than another "jack."

Mrs. Clerk Brown spends three
hours trying to figure otlt Jhow
she can save money" enough from
her house allowance to buy a wil-
low plume like the one Mrs
Banker Pettijohn wears. Mr,
Teeter-Toot- er wastes an hour ex-
plaining to his wife where he was
last night, when he knows that
she knows all the time.

The automobilist would out-spe- ed

his neighbor at the'risk 6f
his own and others' lives ; the
aeroplanist would soar higher
than birds, in face of almost cer-
tain death ; the strong man would
lift a greater weight than his

the acrobat would at-

tempt a more exciting and dan-

gerous stunt than his rival dares.
If all the uselessly expended

mental and physical energy in the
world could be gatHered together
and ised for the betterment of
the world, all the "isms" and "olo-gie- s"

could go out of business, -

The viciousness of immorality
is not so much its wickedness as
its monotony.

No man is a good prophet when
he attempts to phophesy abo&t
himself.
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